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Pensions Regulator still not
listening to member demands

More strong pickets as PCS members at The Pensions Regulator enter their
seventh month of strike action in their dispute over pay.

PCS members have continued to support the strike at The Pensions Regulator
(TPR), with large numbers attending the picket lines over the past few weeks.

Around 380 PCS members in TPR will strike again on 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, and 20
March 2024. But they are deeply disappointed by the continued intransigence of
TPR, which is the only employer of more than 200 in the civil service that hasn’t
matched the Treasury Pay remit guidance of 4.5% with an additional 0.5% to be
directed to the lowest paid.

PCS members working in TPR remain determined to achieve pay justice and will
back their determination with strike action until they achieve it.

PCS has put forward a set of very reasonable proposals to TPR which should be
relatively straightforward for the employer to implement:

To make a one-off payment out of the circa £2 million that TPR have saved
during the course of the dispute
To commit to submitting a pay flexibility case for additional pay of at least
2% above whatever is directed by the government in the 24-25 pay remit
guidance  
To enter into discussion with PCS with a view to ending the unfair
performance related pay system in operation in TPR
To bring annual leave into line with TPR’s parent government department
the DWP
To end unfair discrepancies between staff TUPE transferred into TPR from
Capita and staff directly recruited to TPR.

Unacceptable pay cut



PCS has had questions raised in Parliament on our behalf by supportive MPs such
as Beth Winter, who said it is "unacceptable" that the employer is "trying to
impose a real-terms pay cut".

The strike has also gained widespread coverage in the pensions press, placing
pressure on the employer to pay up.

We have had great coverage in Professional Pensions and Financial Planning
Today. FT Adviser also highlighted how the ongoing strike action is creating a
backlog of work and systemic disruption to TPR’s ability to deliver on their
statutory duties.

PCS General Secretary Fran Heathcote recently said of the dispute: “If TPR
showed a genuine commitment to implementing our proposals we believe it
would be possible to suspend further strike action to allow for talks that could
resolve this long running dispute.”

How to show your support

Visit the picket lines on strike days outside Telecom House, 125-135 Preston
Road, Brighton BN1 6AF.  
Send messages of support to editor@pcs.org.uk    
You can also support our striking members by making an online donation to
our strike fund.

Not yet a PCS member? Join online today.

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fx.com%2FBethWinterMP%2Fstatus%2F1763183712798216645%3Fs%3D20&data=05%7C02%7Ccoling%40pcs.org.uk%7Cd1b23418a3b04062836b08dc41b5abd9%7Ce9f93d1c10a64998a9f8ac234ef0e257%7C0%7C0%7C638457495723551429%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Cq1ZajD7sQMOzqoz1%2F8d%2FWwpmi3FXDYmIhfEPjZIh88%3D&reserved=0
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